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CHAPTER DCV. 1~Q.

An ACT for thebetter coii/innatzonofthee.~tatesofpersonshold-
ing or claiming under jème-covert$,andfor establishinga mode
b~iwhich husbandand w~fèmayhereafterconveytheir estates.

WHEREAS it hath beenheretofore the customand usage,
eversincethe settlementof this province,in transferringtheestates
offeme-coverts,inmany cases,for thehusbandand wife to execute
the deed or conveyancein the presenceof witnessesonly, andin
othercases,aftersuchexecution,to acknowledgethe samebeforea
Justiceof the Peace,or a Justiceof the CountyCourt of Common
Pleas,or before one of theJuclgesof the SupremeCourt,the said
wife being separateand apart from her husbandexamined, b~
meanswhereofavery greatnumberof bona-jide purchasers,for a
valuableconsideration,undersuchdeedsandconveyance~,are now
becomethejust arid equitableownersandpossessorsofsuchestates:
And whereassome doubtshavearisen,whetherthe saiddeedsare
sufficiently valid in law to transferandpassthe estateof thewife in
andtothelands,tenementsandhereditaments,by thesaid deedsand
conveyancesintendedto be transferredandconveyed,andit is but
just andreasonablethat the said purchasersshouldbe quietedand
secured,andhave,holdand enjoythe lands,tenementsandheredi-
taments,intendedby thesaiddeedsandconveyancesto be transfer-
redandconveyed,accordingto thetrueintent andmeaningthereof.
~e it thereforeenacted,That no grant, bargainand sale,lease,re- G1,I,~S,&~.
lease,feoffment,deed,conveyanceor assurancewhatsoever,hereto-~
fore bonajidemadeand e~ecutedby husbandandwife in mannervaild. &~.

aforesaid,of any Iaads, tenementsandhereditamentswhatsoever,
shallbedeemed,held or adjudgedinvalid or defectivein law,or
avoidedor prejudiced;but thatall andevery the said gra1~ts,bar-
gainsandsales,releases,feoffluents, deeds, conveyancesandassu-
rances,shallbe, and are herebydeclaredto be, goodandvalid in
law for transferringand passingthe estates,rights,titles and inte-
restsof suchhusbandand wife, according to the true intent arid
meaningof the words thereof; savingto everypersonand persons,
bodiespolitic andcorporatewhatsoever(other than to the saidhus-
bandandwife) their heirsandsuccessors,all such rights,titles,es-
tates,claims andinterests,asthey,or anyof them,have,oroughtto
have,of, in or to thesaidlands,tenementsandhereditaments.

IL And in order to establish a mode,by which husbandand
wife mayhereafterconveytheestateof thewife,Beit enacted,That
whereanyhusbandandwife shallhereafterinclineto disposeof and~d and~

conveytheestateof the wife, or her rightof, in or to anylands,te-~

neinentsor hereditamentswhatsoever,it shalland may belawful to
and for the saidhusbandandwife to make,seal,deliverandexecute
any grant,bargainandsale, lease,release,feoftinent,deed,convey-
ance or assurancein the law whatsoever,for the lands,tenements
and hereditaments,intendedto be by them,passedandconveyed,
and,aftersuchexecution,toappearbeforeoneofthe.Tudgesof theSu-
premeCourt,or before any Justiceof the CountyCourt of Com-
mon Pleasof andfor the cnuntywheresuchk~mid~,terien~ent~or
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reditaments,shall lie, andto acknowledgethe said deedor convey-
ance;whichJudgeor Justiceshall, andheisherebyauthorizedand
requiredto take such acknowledgement,in doing whereofhe shall.
examinethe wife separateand apart from herhusband,andshall
read, or otherwisemake known,the full contentsof suchdeedor
conveyanceto thesaidwife; andif, upon such separateexamina-
tion, sheshall declarethatshe did voluntarily, andof herown free
will andaccord,seal,andasheractand deed,deliverthe said deed
~r conveyance,without anycoercion or compulsionofhersaidhus-
band,everysuchdeedor conveyanceshallbe,and the sameis here-
by declaredto be,good andvalid in law, to all intentsandpurpo-
ses,as ‘if thesaid wife hadbeensole,andnot covertat thetime of
suchsealinganddelivery, anylaw, usageand custom,to the con-
traryinanywisenotwithstanding.

III. And beit further enacted,Thatall deedsandconveyances
~~e~iy madeandexecutedby husbandand wife, not residingwithin this
~ province,andbroughthitherto berecordedin thecounty wherethe

landslie (the acknowledgmentsthereofbeing takenandmade,in
v~nce,but themannerhereinbeforedirected,beforeanyMayoror Chief Ma-
~ gistrate,or officer of the cities,towns or places,wheresuchdeeds

or conveyancesareor shall be madeor executed,andcert~Ifiedun-
der the commonor public seal of suchcities, townsor places)shall
beasvalid andeffectualin law,asif the samehadbeenmadeandac-
knowledged,in manneraforesaid,beforeanyJudgeof the Supreme
Courtofthis province,or beforeany Justiceof the Court of Com-
monPleasfor thecountywherethelandslie, anythingherein con-
tainedtothe contrarynotwithstanding.

Passed24th February, 1770.—RecordedA. vol. V. page244. (‘a.)

(a) For a general referenceto the
acts for acknowledging and recording
of deedsanda~judicationson that sub-
ject, seeante.chap. 208.

Before time passingof the act in the
text,a deed e%ecuted by husbandand
wife, in the manner here prescribed,
was declared to be valid; for such
deeds had genera~.lyprevailed in the
province, and had ;mder~one,from
time to time, the notice of the Courts
of Justice. C’cnnmuni8 error facitjus!
1 Dallas 12. The same decision was
given,even where there wasno sepa-
rate examination of thewife, 1 Dallas,
17. (Notetofornzeredition.)

Under what circumstancesa fame.
covert may give awayher realestate,
by will, or any instrument in nature of
a will, see2 Dallas, 199, to 204.

Time curtesyestateof the husitanciin
the lands ofthe wife, is not forfeited to
th~commonwealthfor the Jife of the

husband by his attainder for treason
committed in her life.time and after is-
sueborn; but the wife’s estateis dis-
chargedfrom the curtesy. 1 Binney, 1.

A deed of the wife’s land, by the
husband andwife, who by a certificate
endorsed thereon, appeared before a
Judge of time Common Pleas,and “ac-
knowledged theindenture to be their
act mmd deed, and desired the same
to be recorded, shebeing of full age,
and by him examinedapart,” is not suf-
ficient to pass the wife’s estate. It
must appear by the certificate, at large,
that time contents of the deed were
made known to time wife, on the sepa-
rate examination,and that shedeclared
she voluntarily, ofherown free will sad.
accord, did seal, and as her act and
deeddeliver, thesaid deedor convey-
ance,without any coercion or compul
sian of her said husband. Lesseeof
Watsonv. .Baile,y.1 Binney, 470.
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It hasbeenalsoheld,that aconYey. by thewife, agreeablyto theact Ia the 1770.
mmcc of thehusband’sland, by husband text, doesnot impair thewife’s rightof
and wife, without an acknowledgment dower.Xirk v. Dean. 2 Binney, 241.

CfIAPTER DCV!.

4 SUPPLEMENTto the act, entitledAn Act to enabletheowners,Eca~p;air.
andpos.sessorsofa certain tractofnzarthandmeadowland, therein~

described,situatein thecountyof chester,to keepthebanks,dams~1414.]

sluice.~andfiood-gate.~in repair, and to raise afundto defraythe
expensetheriof.

Passed24th February,1770.—RecordedA. ,ol, V. page358.

CHAPTJ~RDCL

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitledAn Actfor bailingpriswi-
ers, andabout imprisonment.~f)

WhEREAS it is de~laredandenactedbytheact,to whichthis
act is asupplement,that the public allowanceto prisonersshall be
two penceper day, and no more, and that the respectivep~isons
shall be work-houses,until othersare providedfor felons, thieves.,
vagrants,and loose and idle per!ons: And whereassomedoubts
havearisen, whetherit was the intent andmeaningof the Legisla-
ture, that the saidallowanceshould be paidto personscommitted
for criminal offences, after conviction: For the removalof which
doubts,Be it enacted,That all personscommittedforany criminal
offence whatsoevershall, duringtheir imprisonment,haveandre-
ceive threepenceper dienr each; and that the Commissionersof
andforeach respectivecounty,within this provinceshall pay the
same to the Sheriffs of their respectivecounties,for thediet and
supportof suchcriminalsas shallbewithin their gaolsrespectively,
outof thecountystock,whichshall from timeto time be raisedi~nd
leviedfor thepaymentof the county debts,anyusageo~customto
the contrarynotwithstanding.

Passed24th Febs~uavy,1770.—RecordedA. vol. V. page340.

(1’.) For theoriginal act,andagene. era, sea ante.chap.151, pa.56. (lfbft

ml referenceto laws respectingprison. tofornmcr edition.)
~

CHAPTER DCXVI.

An .&CTfor theregulationof apprenticeswithin thisprovilice.

WHEREAS greatmischiefsandlosseshavebeensustained
by the mastersandmistressesof apprentices~within this province.


